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lOf Course-

A little boat
Serene afloat I

Upon the moonlit water-
A

I

nice young man
Of modern plan

An old gents pretty daugH r
Awhile he rows
Mid lamber tlows

Along the moonlit water
lie hugs the shore
Awhile and more

lIe hugs the old gents daughter

tsr1 sf Control Meets in Jackson
I rills

The educational board of control
met in Jacksonville on Oct 5 They
selected Messrs Edwards d Walter-
of

p

Columbia S C as supervising
architects for the university buildings
to be erected at Gainesville

R The general scheme of the new
buildings as outlined by Messrs Ed¬

wards S Walter calls for the expen-

diture
¬

of 1500000 but the board
will >aot consider any such expendi-
ture

¬

F just at present Two new dor¬

mitories will be built at once which
will supply the present need of the
university

The general plan of the accepted
architects covers well a general and
comprehensive scheme and there is
no doubt that it will be followed al-

most
¬

to the letter and in a few years
Florida will have a most magnificent
university

Marten Still Shieyinf Nee Steek
Marion county continues to keep

up her reputation as leader in the
raising of fine stock This was fully
demonstrated Monday m the ship¬

ment of eight handsome Duroc boars
from the Hiawatha Lake Stock Farms-

to Hon J W Whidden of Arcadia-

Mr H H Whitworth is the pro ¬

prietor of these farms and this is
only oue of several shipments that he
has made and he is making for him-

self

¬

a reputation which promises be-

fore a very great while to keep him
constantly busy

Save His Lite
a J W Davenport Wingo Ky

writes June 14 1902 I want to
tell you I believe Ballards Snow
Liniment saved my life I was un-

der
¬

treatment of two doctors and
they told me one of my lungs entirely
gone and the other badly affected-
I also bad a lump on my side I do
not think that I could have lived
over two months longer I was in¬

duced by a friend to try Ballards
Snow Liniment The firsj applica ¬

tion gave me great relief two fifty
cent bottles cured me sound and
well It is a wonderful medicine and-
I recommend it to all suffering hu¬

manity All druggists m

The Atfvaatafes ef Pevertf
A patient got off cheap at a coun ¬

cil of doctors in a town in Alabama
When it was learned that the fellow
had no money it was decided he
didnt have appendicitis and in place-

of an operation he was given couple
of cathartic pills The patient still
livesPolk County Record

Mr and Mrs Oeorge W Wilson
accompanied by Masters Henry and
George Wilson have returned home
from the Sweet Chalybeate Springs-
Va where they sojourned for a
month for the benefit of Mr Wilsons
health Mr Wilson for the past 18

months has had unusual public du¬

ties outside of newspaper work to tax
his strength and endurance until he
was on the verge complete nervous
prostration He returns home great-
ly

¬

benefited by the trip and in shape-

for the winters work TimesUnion

On Friday Mrs Welsh wifeof Capt
John H Welsh and mother of Effie
Welsh of this city left Tampa for a
brief visit to a married daughter who
resides there After her departure-
from Miami on Friday a telegram-
was received here from Tampa an ¬

nouncing the death of one of the
children of the daughter she was go-

ing
¬

to visit Mrs Welsh did not
learn of the sad event until her arri¬

val In Tampa yesterdayMiami-
t News

A Jetficieus Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has of¬

ten heard druggists inquire of custo-
mers

¬

who asked for cough medicine
whether it was wanted for a child or
an adult and if for t child they in¬

variably recommended Chamberlains
Cough Remedy The reason for this
is that it always cures There is not
the least danger in giving it for
coughs colds and croup it is unsur ¬

passed For sale by all druggist m

a

t
y

l HYMENEAL 1

Hopkins Paterson
Mr and Mrs George Francis Pater

son have issued invitations to the
wedding reception of their daughter
Miss Blanche and Mr J Lorrimer
Hopkins on Wednesday evening Oc ¬

tober the eighteenth from 8 to 10

oclock 2619 North Charles street
Baltimore Maryland-

Mr Hopkins lives in Jacksonville-
and is a brother of Mrs Barton B

Pope of that city He is one of the
most popular young traveling men in
the state and has many friends in
Ocala who will be interested in his
approaching marriage

Chieley Covington

Mr Dudley Chipley and Miss Louise
Capel Covington were married a few
days ago at Marshall N C The
wedding was a large church event
and was a very beautiful affair

The groom is the youngest son of
the late Hon W D Chipley of Pen
sacola and the bride has many rela¬

tives both in Pensacola and Jackson ¬

villeMr
and Mrs Chipley will make

their home at Marshall where the
young groom is engaged in the cot¬

ton business-

The Real Hems Sweet Hem
m

In a modest street in Athens Ga
stands the Home Sweet Home of
John Howard Paynes songthe
house where he met and wooed his
sweetheart and promised wife Mary
Harden-

At that time Payne was making a
theatrical tour through the southland
stopped at Athens Here he met Ala-

ry
¬

and it was a case of love at first
sight with both He returned to New
York but loves spell was strong and
he soon came back With each re¬

turn his visit was prolonged and
finally he engaged board with Marys
mother and here for a number of
years he made his home

The house is a wellpreserved wood-

en
¬

structure painted white and
stands with its sides acing the street-

It is built in no particular style Its
plain lines and long slanting roof in
in the rear resemble the Long Island
farmhouse the green blinds wide
comfortable porch across the front

gallery it is called by the people-

of the south the pleasant airy hall
give it a typical southern appearance
There is a small grassy lawn shaded-
by sweetgnm and nagnolia trees and
in the rear of the house is a profu¬

sion of honeysuckles-
Inside the house at the left of the

hall is a pleasant welllighted par-

lor
¬

and here Payne wrote On one
side is a brick fireplace that gives the
room an oldtime atmosphere which
even the substitution of modern glass-

in the low broad windows cannot
wholly destroy Here by the wall
stands Paynes favorite chair with
one of its quaint arms and a part of
the rush bottom gone the way of all
things Above the chair hangs the
dicture of Marys mother a sweet
faced woman clad in black silk and
dainty lace and across from the
mother the pictures of Payne and
Mary hanging side by side The pic¬

ture of Payne is a fine oil painting
done in New York and presented to
Mary on the eve of his departure for
England The one of Mary is done in
India ink

Mary Harden was Paynes first and
only love At home and abroad he
was feted and flattered praised for
his beauty and ability and constantly
thrown in the society of beautiful and
accomplished women but never was
his heart disloyal to this southern
girl That they did not marry was
because of his poverty He was an
indefatigable worker but others not
himself profited by his labors His
death was caused by mental strain
and financial embarrassment Jo-

sephine
¬

Brangwin in the Pilgrim for
October

Cures Winter Cough-

J E Gover 101 N Main street Ot
taway Kan writes Every fall it
has been my wifes trouble to catch-
a severe cold and therefore to cough-
all winter long Last fall I got her-
a bottle of Horehound Syrup She
used it and has been able to sleep
soundly all night long Whenever-
the cough troubles her two or three
doses stop the cough and she is able
to be up and well 25c 50c and 1

All druggists m

e

OCflLA RIFLES NEWS NOTES
j

How the Tome Boys are Passing the
Time at Camp BradshawRifles-

Make Splendid Showing

Special Correspondence Ocala Banner

Camp Bradshaw Orlando Oct 6

The Second regiment went into
camp on October 5 In the afternoon
there was a dress parade and guard
mount Capt G A Nash was com ¬

missioned officer of the day
At the dress parade yesterday after¬

noon the Ocala Rifles made the best
appearance of any company in the
third battalion Lieut Joseph Bell
was in command the company and
all the officers congratulated him as
the best company commander in the
battalion and after the drill the boys
gave the lieutenant three cheers as
being the most efficient officeron the
field

The boys all did well and after see¬

ing the several companies drill we
think extra well

This morning we had a battalion
drill Lieutenant Bell being in com¬

mand The boys did well and dem¬

onstrated the fact that they had been
under thorough training from Capt
Nash and Lieutenants Graham and

BellThe
boys all seem to enjoylca p

life very much although the grounds-
are not exactly what we expected

i We are about one mile from tows
Private Frank Gates hasbeen on

the sick list but was able to be out
this morning

Forney the tpunist is not so well
but think will revive after drill

Lieutenant Graham arrived this
morning

Sregeant Moore has been acting
sergeant major for the third battal ¬

ionWe
will have a dress parade and

review this afternoon at 4 oclock-
The Tampa Bay Hotel

The 3000000 which the late Henry
Bradley Plant expended in creating
the Tampa Bay hotel and its beauti ¬

ful gardens is destined to be of con¬

tinuing benefit to the tourist public-
i as the plans announced by the new
I

monagement of the Tampa Bay indi¬

cate that the prestige of its earlier
seasons is to be restored to the great
resort

The Tampa Hotel company has
been organized with Edward F Cost
vice prsident and traffic manager of

I

the Seaboard Air Line as president-
W F Stovall editor of the Tampa
Tribune as vice president and David
Lauber a noted hotel man of St

I Louis as general manager Mr Lau
ber is now at Tampa busily prepar-
ing

¬

for the openingof the hotel which
I will occur Nov 11 in ample time to
entertain the rush of visitors to the
state fair The opening will be sig-

nalized
¬

by a grand ball The hotel
will be operated at rates ranging from

3 per day up which will place the
I attractions of this famous stopping
place within the reach of all at prac ¬

tically commercial prices

Some Seasonable Advic-
eIt may be a piece of superflous ad¬

vice to urge people at this season of
the year to lay in a supply of Cham¬

I berlains Cough Remedv It is al¬

most sure to be needed before winter
I is over and much more prompt and
satisfactory results are obtained when

I taken as soon as cold is contracted
I and before it has become settled iin
the system which can only be done

I by keeping the remedy at hand
This remedy is so widely known and-
so altogether good that no one should
hesitate about buying it in preference-
toI any other It is for sale by all
druggists m

A Boom for the Goat
This neglected and daspised animal

I

is at last coming into notice SecreI

tary Wilson of the department of
I agriculture says that the goat is al-
I

¬

most entirely free from tuberculosis
I and goat milk is peculiarly and ad ¬

mirably adapted to children and in ¬

valids More than that of any other
animal it bears a strong resemblance-
to human milk

The department of agriculture has
imported from the island of Malta a
herd of milking goats which have ar¬

rived in New York and are now in
quarantine awaiting inspection-

The animals will be taken to the
Connecticut experiment station
where they will be fed milked and
propagated under scientific condi ¬

tions The young will be distributed
throughout the experiment stations of
the different states

TO GUARD AGAINST

FUTURE EPIDEMICS

i

Government to Establish Per-

manent
i

Marine Bureaus

SITUATION STEADILY IMFROVE3

Outside of New Orleans Only Twc

Deaths Have Been Reported in La >

TwentyFour HoursWeather Still

Remains Cool and Pleasant

New Orleans Oct 9Up to noon to
day there were seventeen new cases
of yellow fever and two deaths

New Orleans Oct 9 Because of the
record he has made here In contro-
of the federal forces which are stamp
Ing out yellow fever a movement is
about to take form to have Dr J H
White permanently stationed at New
Orleans as a sanitary advisor to the au-

thorities and to interest the governors-
of the nearby states to ask the simi ¬

lar assignment of a marine hospital of-

ficer Such assignments it is
thought would strengthen the cam-
paign

¬

to guard against the recrudes ¬

cence of yellow fever in the south as ¬

sist in the education of the people to
the value of the mosquito theory and
help toward an amellaration of the se-

verIty of quarantines In the event that-
a drastic national quarantine law is
not passed at the approaching session-
of congress-

The ideas are embodied in a letter
written by Conole T W Castleman
to Governor Blanchard Governor
Blanchard has replied favoring the
ugges ion of having the surgeon gen ¬

eral to be asked to keep Th White
tore after the fever Is over The gov-
ernor

¬

says he believes that the feder-
al

¬

government should take charge of
the maritime quarantine and Is inclin-
ed

¬

to think that it should also take
charge of the interstate quarantines-

The weather here remains cool and
pleasant and the fever situation is re
garded as steadily improving not only-
in New Orleans but at every point in
Louisiana Fiveday statistics of new
eases covering many weeks past show-
ing the smaller number of new cases
In the past five days of any period
since the first week in August are de ¬

clared by Dr White to be incontro-
vertible proof that the disaese is be ¬

ing surely and rapidly overcome
Outside of New Orleans there were

only two deaths in the entire state in
the preceding twentyfour hours The
only new point of infectionis at Marin
gouin where two doctors have declar-
ed

¬

a negress to have yellow fever
Two other doctors say she has not and
the state board has been asked to send
an expert to settle the quesion

Seventeen cases were reported at
Patterson yesterday but it is explain-
ed

¬

that the number covers several
days

Promises of quarantine loosening
continue Guey dan La has decided-
to remove all restrictions on the 15th
Ascension parish has modified her reg-
ulations and is now having communi ¬

cation with the eastbank of the Missis
sippl It Is stated to be probable that
the parih will declare herself entire ¬

I ly open on the 15th The fever in
the parish has been practically wiped
outDr Stanley the Barataria physician-
who was stricken a second time with
the fever Is now reported to be Im ¬

proving and It believed he will re ¬

cover
With a cessation of rain the water-

Is running out of the Barataria
swamps and the situation In that dis ¬

trict of Jefferson parish is improving
There are now nine cases under treat¬

ment

Three New Cases at Vicksburg
Vicksburg Miss Oct 9Three new

cases of yellow fever were reported at
1 p m today bringing the total cases
up to 141 with 15 deaths

Forty cases are under treatment
several of whom are critically 111

Only One New Case at Natchez
Natchez Miss Oct 9One new

case that of a white person was re ¬

ported this morning making the iota
of 130 cases to date and thirtyone un
der treatment The difference between-
the physicians and civil authorities-
has been amicably arranged

Forbids Schools to Open
Birmingham Ala Oct 9A spe ¬

cial to the News from Jackson Miss
says that the state board of health has
issued an order forbidding boarding
schools and colleges of the state tc
open before November 1st on account-
of the yellow fever infection-

Will Revoke Proxies
I New York Oct 9The Tribune to-

day says that in view of recent legis-
lative

¬

committee insurance disclosures
policy holders of the Mutual Life In ¬

surance company a reported learned
yesterday have started a movement to
revoke proxies authorizing some one
to vote In the policyholders stead A
well known Broadway lawyer whose
name is withheld for the present is
at the hgad of this movement and a
conference looking to the organization-
of interested policyholders with this
end in view is to be held next week
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BALLARDS i

HOREHOUND
r1

SYRUP
PERMANENTLY CURES

CONSUMPTION mRONCHITI9T-
HMJLAs 9OR THREAT Nf99-
WHOOPINQ COUGH AND CROUP

DO NOT DELAY-
Until the drain on y system produces permanent disability The human
breathuiymachinery is wonderful system of tubes and cells To have load
health it must be kept in good order COLD is considered of no impor-
tance yet if it was known by its rop-

oranjsstlon
er name of throat inflammation I

of the lungs its dangerous character would be appre-
ciated

¬

When a cold makes its appearance use at once BallareTs Here
ksaad Sjrrm which will speedily overcome it
WHOOPING COUGH and C OUP Require Prompt Action SNOW t

LINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief while
Ballards Horehound Syrup will ra idl sto the violent paroxysms of
c IT IS THE ONLY COUGH REMEDY WILL
P05ITIVELY CURE WHOOPING COUGH AND CROUP

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs Maud Adams Goldthwalte TeL writesI have used Mallards

Horehound Syrup and find It the BEST medicine for croup coughs and
colds My children use it sat it is plsassat to take sod quickly cures 4

SAFE AND SURE Three Sizes 25c 50c LO-
In CUUhwas WaY8dle 1 ta livslslieutGWeateet t

Ballard Snow Liniment Co r St Louis Mo
II

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED B
ALL DRUGGISTS

One and Twohorse Hay Presses
Tedders

Mowers Rakes
Knife Grinders-

A Complete Stock of Repairs

Both Deering and McCormick
t

MARION H0RDW0RE COMPANY-

We

a

We keep a full stok of

LOOK FOR id Joe 4
THE SEAL Old Harevst t4

I g Old McBrayer
I Mark Rogers y-

rii Old Charter

I d r Mt Vernon
1

r n
> i tirrr

Cascade and

I a Othsr High

Grade Whiskey-

an

<

Uuexpected Visitor Y
May be an old friend or aZ new business acquaintance-
Be ready for him with a
case of assorted whiskies r
rye burbon Scotch Irish 7
brandies wines etc We j l y

will put you up a dozen or
more quart bottles to meet o art

i

just such emergencies and y l 3

youll not go broke
M

either paying for the good 1

goods we supply
r r a

y iqi1t I
zS CJ9YAiNt t

i OCflLA HOUSE WINE ROOMS

e llfrRETAIL PRICE LIST OF IWHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
EXPBESS PREPAID Bulk goodsjugs free Not prepaid

HuntingQt Measure u 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 Qts 8i5o per gallon Rye GinCon Good GradeClub Rve 2 65 rtl oo 17 oo 200 per gallonNelson County Rye 2 go 25 7 SoMonogram Rye 5 20 4 60 S oo Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Quality S2 5operp1
Hannes44 Rye 3 75 S 9 5° Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the money
Social Drops 4 50 G s 12 00 3 oo per gal If
Malt
Peach

Whiskey
Brandy 3 75 5 00 9 50 4t Rye Peach and apple brandy reItowe

3 75 S 00 9 50 b ty age 400 per galBrandy 3 75 5 00 9 50 r
Holland Gin t So 4 25 7 25 Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality
Geneva Gin 3 75 5 oo a 50 LEMP ST LOUIS BEER Perdos-
horthCarolinaCosn 2 65 400 7 oo Falstaff tt s5-

o0
Mountain Corn 3 75 5 oo 9 50 Extra Pale t 19
Jaraacia Rum 2 06 F4 25 750 Standard iMedford Rum 375 5 oo 9 50 Malt extra dark a I OIl
Grape Brandy 3 75 5 00 Q 50 Co a OIlimportedof Kentuckv Burborn urgerKing 3 75 5 oo 9 50-

Same
Bass Ale pints i z g

Assortment Allowed on all Goods Of Guinness Stout pints 2

Prie Prices by the barrel on applicrtios-

i

i
HANNE BRO a r

y

1

226258 West Adams St Jacksonville FM

Y
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